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The Pezcoller Foundation

Trento Italy

The PezcollerFoundationis a non-profitorganizationcreatedin 1979by Prof.AlessioPezcoller,who was the chief
Surgeon of the S. Chiara Hospital of Trento, Italy. The Foundation, among its activities, annually sponsors a
symposiumat the cutting edge ofbasic research. These symposiaare structured to favor discussionsamong participants.

Ninth Pezcoller Symposium, June 4-7, 1997, Rovereto, Italy: The Biology of Tumors
Co-Chairs:E. MihichandC. Croce;ProgramCommittee:E. Mihich(Chairman),C. Croce,J. Allison,T. Boon,
0. Draetta,D. Hanahan,
R.JamandD. Livingston
June 4 AM, Session I The Genetics of Tumor Heterogeneity, Co-Chairs G Draetta andM Pierotti
Ronald DePinho
Role of 1NK4'@
in the development of normal and neoplastic cells
Anton Berris
Identification and characterization ofcollaborating oncogenes in compound mutant mice

June 4 PM, SessionH The Geneticsof TumorHeterogeneityand TumorDifferentiation,Co-Chairs
P G Pelicci andFJ Rauscher III
David Ward

Allele discrimination

Joe Gray

Genetic selection during tumor evolution

using a rolling circle amplification technology

Douglas Hanahan

Cellular and molecular parameters ofpathways

to cancer

3@ie5, AM,SessionIn NewMethOd
to MeasureDifferentiallyGenesandGeneProducts,Co-ChairsR Vi@ite
andK

Helm

Thomas Gingeras
Paul Meltzer

High density oligonucleotides arrays platform for genotypic and expression profiling
cDNA microarray analysis of gene expression in cancer

PaoloDi Fiore

Novelprotein:Proteininteractiondomain

June 5, PM, Session IV Cell-Cell Interactions and Cell Regulation, Coâ€”Chairs
D Livingstonand P Comogllo

RobMichalides

Mechanismof growthadvantageby overexpressionofcyclin Dl

John Reed

Dysregulation of apoptosis in cancer: Mechanism ofBcl-2 family protein function

RichardKlausner

TheVHLtumorsuppressorgenepathway

June6, AM,SessionV TumorRecOgnitiOn
by the ImmuneSystem,Co-ChairsT BoonandL Moretta
Pierre Coulie

Antigens recognized on human tumorsby T lymphocytes

MichaelPfreundschuh Serologicalanalysisof humantumorantigens
Pamela Ohashi
Iixkxlicnoftumorimmunityinviw; tianslaitlunxr regi@ssioo
intl@ @sei@
c(autoinummily
JamesAllison
T-ceIlco-sdmulatoryappr@hes to tunxr immunc*I@iapy
@June
6, PM, Session VI Tumor Recognition by the Immune System, Co-Chairs R Bankert and G Panniani
Guido Forth
Corneis Melief

Cytokines and tumor immunogenicity: Towards appropriate cancer vaccines
T-cell immunity against cancer, a delicate balancing act

Sharon Evans

Leukocyte endothelial cell adhesion in tumor immunity

June 7,AM,SessionVII TumorVascularization,Co-ChairsN Ferrara andJ Azizkhan
PeterCarmeliet
GeorgBrier
RakeshJaizi

Bloodvesselformationin mutantvascularendothelialgrowthfactor(VEGF)andplacenta
growthfactor(PIUF)mice
Theroleof VEGFin tumorangiogenesis
Tumormicrocirculation

CarloCroce

ConcludingRemarks

Forfurtherinformation,pleasecontactDr. E. Mihich,RoswellParkCancerInstitute,Buffalo,NY 14263,USA, Tel:
716-845-8225;
Fax:716-845-4542;
Email:toscath@sc3l03.med.buffalo.edu.
For localarrangements,
Mr. Giorgio
Pederzolli, The Pezcoller Foundation, 38100 Trento, Italy, Tel: 39-461-980 250; Fax: 39-461-980 350. This year, 8
non-invited communications will be accepted on a competitive basis. Please send a 1-page abstract and a letter of
endorsementby a senior colleague to Dr. Mihich by May 10, 1997.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR CANCER RESEARCH PRESENTS
Three Outstanding Training Opportunities
Supported by Major Grants from the National Cancer Institute

Primarily for Postdoctoral and Oncology Fellows
Waiver of RegistrationFees and PartialSubsidy of Lodging and Subsistence Expenses for Qualified Fellows

Molecular Biology in Clinical Oncology
A thorough overview of concepts in molecular biology designedfor

clinical oncologists in training

June 27-July 3, 1997, The Given Biomedical Institute, Aspen, CO
Stephen H. Friend, L. Michael GlodÃ©,
and JenniferA. Pietenpol, Organizers
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Molecular Biology and Pathology of Neoplasia
(formerly

entitled Histopathobiology

of Neoplasia)

The Edward A. Smuckler Memorial Workshop
Intensive training in the molecular biology and morphology ofhuman cancerfor graduate students
and postdoctoralfellows
contemplating careers in basic cancer research
July 6-13, 1997, Keystone Resort, Keystone, CO
Robert Low, Course Director
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Methods in Clinical Cancer Research
Co-Sponsored by the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO)
The essentiaLs of clinical trials design for researchers at the level offellow or junior faculty
July 26-August 1, 1997, Vail Cascade Resort and Club, Vail, CO
Daniel D. Von Hoff and Charles A. Coitman, Jr., Chairpersons
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Further Information and Application Forms Available from
American Association for Cancer Research â€¢
Public Ledger Building, Suite 8 16 â€¢
150 S. Independence Mall West
Philadelphia, PA 19106-3483 â€¢
Telephone:
(215) 440-9300 â€¢
FAX: (215) 440-9313 â€¢
E-mail: aacr@aacr.org
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and colleagues have investigatedrat glandularstomachcarcinogenesis using
MNNG and sodiumchloride(Gann,75: 494, 1984;Carcinogenesis,15: 1429,

Cancer @search

1994) and hamster pancreatic carcinogenesis

using N-nitroso compounds (Car

cinogenesis, 11: 393, 1990). Later,they studied the modifying factors (pro
moting and inhibitory)based on their own two-stage models of stomachand
pancreatic carcinogenesis (Carcinogenesis,

13: 1155, 1992; Carcinogenesis,

13: 2133, 1992). At present, cell proliferating activity of the modifying factors

is being analyzed extensively to elucidate the mechanisms (Cancer LeU., 83:
43, 1994; Food Chem. Toxicol., 33: 21, 1995). Also, mechanistic studies now

use transgenicand knockoutmice (Carcinogenesis,17: 2455, 1996).
Carcinogenicity tests have been conducted by the BSRC under the auspices of
the MHW. The chemicals tested were those with apparent mutagenicity or those
structurally related to known carcinogens. Dr. Nakadate, a chemist, had an im

portant role in the selection process. Bioassays included sodium nitrate, sodium

nitrite,hydrogenperoxide,caramel,piperonylbutoxide,BHA,and othercom
pounds. The results ofthese studies, summarized in the Annual Reports of Cancer

Research published in Japanese by the MHW, have contributed greatly to the
regulatory risk assessment and risk management programs of various agencies. Dr.

Maekawa'sprogramon histopathologicalclassificationof spontaneoustumorsin

ratsderivedfromthesecarcinogenicity
tests(Gaas,74:365,1983).Dr.Kurokawa
foundthatpotassiumbromate,a food additive,is a novel renalcarcinogenin rats
(Environ. Health Perspect., 87: 309, 1990). Potassium bromate is an oxidizing
agent,and Dr. Kurokawastudiedthe mechanismsof its oxidativeDNA damage in
vivousing 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosineas a marker not only of potassium bromate
butalso of nongenotoxiccarcinogens(CancerLen., 91: 139, 1995).
Carcinogenicitytests have been conductedin the Division of Toxicology,
especially on food additives. The late Yoshio Ikeda. the former Director of the
The Biological Safety Research Center (BSRC) of Tokyo, Japan, is the

organizationwithinthe JapaneseNationalInstituteof HealthSciences (NIHS)

BSRC and the first Directorof the Division of Toxicology, reportedon the
induction of forestomach tumors in mice fed furylfuramide (AF-2), a widely

that is responsible for overall safety/risk assessment. From its very early
stages, the BSRC has had as its mission the analysis and quality inspection of
imported drugs and ofchemicals in foodstuffs and drinking water, followed by
research on the manufacturing of essential drugs.
In the 1960s, as a consequence of well-publicized toxic effects by chemicals

to its ban and had a strongimpacton the public, as well as the government;it
became the trigger to establish the carcinogenicity of many environmental
chemicalsin Japan.Anothernoteworthystudywas on the species differenceof
BHA carcinogenicity using dogs. This was performed by Masuo Tobe, the

introduced into the human environment, such as thalidomide, arsenic, methyl

used food additive (Bull. Nail. Inst. Hyg. Sci., 100: 80, 1982). The finding led

former Director of the BSRC and the second Director of the Division of

mercury,andPCB,thepublicbeganto expressconcernoverthesafetyof various Toxicology (FoodChem.Toxicol., 24: 1233, 1986). The workofTohru Inoue,

chemicals. The BSRC was established in 1978 as an organization to conduct
biological swdies on the safety and risk assessment of chemicals, such as phar
maceuticals, cosmetics, food, food additives, pesticides, and industrial or house

hold chemicals.The BSRC has a close workingrelationshipwith the Phannaceu
tical Affairs Bureau and the Environmental Health Bureau of the Ministey of
Health and welf@

(MHW). The BSRC presently consists offive divisions staffed

by 57 researcherswho havemultidisciplinary
backgroundsin the medical,veter
mary, chemical, pharmaceutical, agricultural, and biological fields. The rest of the
staff consists of approximately 50 visiting scientists, postgraduate fellows, sin
dents, and technicians. The BSRC staffhas conmbuted to projects of international

organizations,such as the IARC, WHO, and FAO, and also to the Intemmional
Conference on the Harmonization of Pharmaceuticals. In addition, GLP mspec

the presentDirectorof the Division of Toxicology, covers hemopoietic stem
cell toxicology in radiation (Proc. Nati. Acad. Sci., USA, 90: 4354, 1993) and
chemicals (Toxicol. AppI. Pharmacol., 75: 358, 1984). Dr. Inoue is one of the
pioneers who developed the concept of â€œleukemicstem-cellsâ€• (Int. J. Cell

Cloning, 9: 24, 1991), and now he is establishinga varietyof transgenicand
knockout mice for use in carcinogenicity

and toxicology studies.

The Division of Genetics and Mutagenesiswas formerlyheadedby Motoi
Ishidate, Jr., who is known for the development of chromosome aberration
tests, using Chinese hamster cells in vitro as a screening for chemical carcin

ogens (Mutat. Res., 48: 337, 1974). Dr. Sofuni and colleagues studied the
kinetics of micronucleus

formation in relation to chromosomal

aberration in

mouse hone marrow (Mutat. Res., 127: 129, 1984) and established new

tions on pharmaceuticalsand industrial chemicals have been conducted by the
sensitive derivatives of Salmonella typhymurium tester strain for detection of
seniorstaff.
The United States National Instituteof EnvironmentalHealth Sciences mutagenic nitroarenes and aromatic amines (Mutat. Res., 234: 337, 1990).
(NIEHS) and the BSRC have had a very close relationshipsince 1981 in Currently they are focusing on in vivo gene mutation studies using transgenic
keeping with the U.Sâ€”Japan
Agreement on Cooperationin Research and mice for theefficient detectionof pointandframeshift mutations(Mutat.Res.,
307: 489, 1994; Mutat. Res., 369: 45, 1996).
Development in Science and Technology. The project entitled â€œToxicologyâ€•
Dr. Hayashihas extensivelysummarizedand analyzedthe datafrom all the
has been established so that these two agencies can exchange information
Divisionsand has introducedthe concept of risk assessmentin cancer research to
concerning the risk assessment of environmental chemicals.
Picturedon the cover are the immediatepast Directorof the BSRC, Yuzo the BSRC (Toxicol. Indust. Health, 7: 297, 1991).
The ultimatemission and goal of the BSRC is to play an essential role in
Hayashi (top photo), and the members of the Senior Board (bottom photo).
Along with the present Director Yuji Kurokawa(thirdfrom left) are the regulatory science through its staff's expertise in safety/risk assessment. Reg
ulatory science represents efforts to ensure that products of our advanced
Directors of the five Divisions of the BSRC (from left to right, exclusive of Dr.
Kurokawa):Yasuo Ohno (Pharmacology),MichihitoTakahashi(Pathology); technological civilization are developed in harmony with human needs and that
Toshio Sofuni (Genetics & Mutagenesis);Tohru Inoue (Toxicology); and the quality, efficacy, and safety of these products are evaluated properly.
MasahiroNakadate(Risk Assessment);SatoruTanaka,Chief of the Experi Evaluationcriteriaare established throughconsensus between industryand
academia based on thorough scientific discussion. There is a need to develop
mental Animal Care Section, is on the far right.
The studyofcancer researchwas begunat the BSRCby the late Shigeyoshi new evaluationstrategiesusing properlyvalidatedmethodologies.The essen
tial role of the NLHSis to coordinate regulatory policy and pursue these issues
Odashima, the first Director of the Division of Pathology. His research was
divided into two main fields, experimental chemical carcinogenesis and the
based on the firm belief that such activities are indispensable for optimal
humansurvival.
carcinogenicity testing of environmental chemicals. Bioassays of N-nitroso
compounds in rats conductedby Akihiko Maekawa(currentDirectorof the
we aregratefulto Dr. KurokawaandGaryM. Williamsfor theirassistance
Pathology Department,Sasaki Institute, Tokyo) greatly contributedto the in the coordination of the material for this cover feature.
establishment of organ-specific carcinogenesis (J. Cancer Res. Clin. Oncol.,
109: 178, 1985), of transplacental carcinogenesis (Gann, 71: 81 1, 1980), and
of rat neuro-oncogenesis (Crit. Rev. Toxicol., 20: 287, 1990). Dr. Takahashi

John H. weisburger

